
PROUD OF HER HAIR
Miss Iiiknt. Ackhuhas, thn well-know- n dramatic reader, writes us the following

letter from lier 'JO W. 1.1th Sttvet, Now York City. This talented anil
versatile young l.uly lias made nu cnvi.ihlo namn for herself on tho stupe hy her
excellent work in support of some of tho lo.ilhn stars, bcililcs Ihmiir noted in
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"Some ago, when ray hair
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scalp beeaino ilry and grew
so rapidly to tho stylo
of it. tried various hair
tonics, effect of which to
my scalp tender, tho

and brittle when dry. re-
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room would shampoo head
with a strong of CimcmiA Soav,
letting it remain somo time. I would

wash it off warm water,
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silky to touch. Cuticuua So.ir is
marvellous, would bo without
it toilet

SAVE TOUR TIAM5 with shampoos CtmctntA .OAi'an(illphtdrejingjof curricula,
purest of emollient euros. treatment falllUK
scales, ilamlrutf, soothes irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates follicles,
supplies energy nourishment, makes n
wholesome, healthy scalp all

MILLIONS OF WOMEN
CtmcutiA exclusively for preserving, beautifying tho

ekin.for clcanslna crusti, scales, dandruff, popping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening, foothhn? rouiih, hands, in
the of for annoying dialings, offensive

of washea weaknesses,
T!?T!?T antUentlc rmnxe4 readily women, especially
F purposes of the toilet, nursery.

Sold throughout Pbice, I'ottek Cueu.
IUkeuizs. All about the Scalp,

Off to prised
But before every article we possess, every Piano and
Organ must go. Gilbert Jones who become
our successors Portland, have not bought a single Piano

Organ from They have paid us a big sum money
simply become our successors, for our reputation, for our
good will, and for our agencies, control hereafter the
sale the Knabe, Hardman, .Stock, Fisher, Ludwig and

Pianos, and under contract with them we
obliged get out Portland the very near future

let them operate field which must relinquish.
AVe have time waste, have therefore instructed
our Agent,

I. C. NICKELSEN, The Dalles, Oregon,

close out Pianos and Organs hand a great sacri-
fice. We now closing our business preparatory
our removal San Francisco, where be our headquar-
ters hereafter. you ever intend buying a Piano Organ
now time. Address,

I. C. NICKELSEN,
Or Wiley Allen Co.. Dalles, Oregon.

Portland, Oregon.

Hallea-ColU- o

Captain Harta, United
Engineers Corps, completed

proposed Dalles-Celil- o

investigation, document
chief corps Wash-

ington, .Saturday,
it believed

Washington time
week, p'obablity

made public, the material pertains
entirely appropriation
presented the session con-

gress. Captain expresses belief
published soon

possible printers
document exhaustive one,
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posed construction route.
maps Columbia regions,

eeveral photographs accompanying
Incorporated docu-

ment estimate resources
Columbia valley canal

would, necessity, compelled
compilation fea-

ture of report developed
staple products region

drained river Dalles
that Columbia
channel, $28,000,000

This includes only
principal products grain, fruite,
cattle, etc.
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NOTICE.
Hy virtue of an order of the eo incll of Dalles

City, Oregon rnuiloon thottith. Jav of Novem-
ber. A. D. iMiO, notice Nnerony ulven that on
the said yoth. day of November. IKK), the .said
council declared hy roiolutlon adopted, that
that portion of tho .sidewalk situated on tho
northerly Mdo of Fulton .Strte. and lylns ho-- t

een the northeast corner of the .square formed
hv tho intersect lou of said Fulton .Street with
Wdshlnuton Street In Dalles Cltv uud a nolnt

i iKJfeeteast rfMtdcornoron said Fulton Street,
Is In a danirerous condition and in need of Ixjhw
rebuilt, in that said sidewalk is weak, decayed
and un-af- e to travel upon, and It was deter-
mined hy said council to rebuild the same arid
that the cost of rebuilding said .sidewalk be
charged to the owner or owners of the property
abutlny on said portion of said sidewalk de-
clared in a dangerous condition as by law pro-
vided.

Tnls notice is published for 11 days from the
1th day of iMfember, U), hy order of the
councilor Dalles City, which order was made
Nov.twth. M).

Dated at Dalles Citj , Or., DecHinberSd, '.J.
NKD II. (i.YTKS,

Hecordcr of Dalles Clly.

Belgian Hares to Lease.
I have about 100 thoroughbred does

that I will lease in lota of 10 to respon-
sible parties on sharefh Apply to

C. K. U A i'AIM),
n:;0.2w The I;.,IIej.

fur Hale.
Kastern Oregon timothy hay, $15 per

ton, f. o. b. The Dalles. Kastern Ore-go- n

wild hay, $13.20 in car lots.
McCi'hi.v & O.wi.oit,

d l 'Jw J.a tlrande, Or.

Von can't alibrd to risk your life by
allowing a cough or a cold to develop
into pfietirnonin or coiiHiiuiption. Oms
Minute Cough Cure will cure thro tt and
lung troubles quicker than any other
preparation known, .Many doctor use
it as a specific fur grippe. It is an

rdiiiedy for croup. Cniiilnui like
it and mothers endorse it. Sold by
Clarke & Ftilk's P. O. I'liariiuiy.

Dyspepsia can bo cured hy using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
hoses ut --'5 cts. Ulakeloy the druggist.

TOGT OPEBB HOUSE

V. .1. riiAIIKR, .Mnnngnr.

Friday Evening, Dec. 7th:

Myron B. Rice's Comedy Co.
Presuming tin; funniest of

all farces,

My Friend
From India p
Introducing Mav Vokes in her original

character of "Tilly."

NtlTK Durlnc thft nctlon of the nini-eil- y

h niimluT if lilglfulit sppclnltti's
will lie Introduced ly the eotiipany.

PKICES First live rows, 7 Br; halaiirti
iiftlie lioimn, 5llc. I

Seats will leou al. at Clarke A KaU'.

C. F. Steohens h,?

J Gents' Furnishings.
Iioots, Shoes. Hat-- , Caps. Notions.

lor v. l.. Douglas snoe.

Telephone So,
1 la, fcecoiul St.,

fin

.Denlor in.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
TUraiT Pimplfj, nt

nihoii nes, Hutifr thiiUlood,
Laro anil Dapeptu.

Agt.

rphn Tlnllop finmu uauua. ui. c

41

PILLS
lorn ito. Thrr neither ;ritM Qorni-k- T.icon.
BcSoWbjUrae.uu. UR. B0SAHK0 CO. Phlla.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't foritet this.

Ladles' knit and jersey leitgins at the
New York Cash Store.

lioslyn, Cl?alum and Australian coals
by the Stadelman Commission, lil-lr- n

You will not have boils if von take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Scow load of slab wood just received.
Maier & Benton. (13. lit

f!lrkn X-- PnlL-'- a ft nvnrinir urtrnnra urn
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arkc
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that aro
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celobrated .lame K. Put ton
strictly pure liquid paints

Wanted A second-han- d fire-pro-

safe. Must be in good condition and not
too large. Apply at the Chko.vici.k
office. o31-t- f

DeWitt's Little Karly P.isers ure the
best liver pillfe ever made. Ivtsy to take
and never gripe. Sold by Clarke k Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

When you want prompt acting little
pills that never gripe use DeWitt's Little
Karly Risers. Sold by Clarke A Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.70 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James K.
Patton'fl sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for ft years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Huslliug young man can make $00 per
month and expenses. Permanent posi
tion. Lxporienro unnecessary.
tiuick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-hpi- a,

Pa, e8-t- f

'i ItlKht to
Tho woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always hnve
friends, hut one who would he attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will he
nervous and irritable. If she has con
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure fc'

biooil will cause pimples, blotches, skinifi
eruptions and u wretched complexion. S

Electric Hitters is the bust medicine in fi

the world to reyulHto stomach, liver and
kidnejH and to purify tho blood. It
fives stront; nert-es-

, bright eyes, smooth,
vulvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a K"ud-lookiiiu- '. charming woman
of it run-do-- invalid. Only 50 cents
at ISlakelev's drill? store. 2

Sick Headache absolutely and permit-nentl- y

cured hy usinu Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cureu constipation
and indigestion, makes you eut, sleep
and liappy. Satisfaction (.'iiuruuteed or
money buck, L'Scte, and 50 cts, Ulukeloy,
the druguift.

!

V

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

I)rv Goods, Olnthine, Hoot ami Shoes, nt much lees tlmn wholesale
prices." Will cell in hulk or in lots, or any way to null purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All good? will be Hiifrilkreil except Tliompion'a Glovt HttiiiK CnreutH

anil Hutterick 1'atterue.
bargains.

prices will bo tiiino. itml

P.
Second C'ourt

THE

.. .COMJIWBIA BREWEfiY ...
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tin' product of thin well-knov- brewery the United States
Heports for .Inni-- US, 10D0, says: "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United Status Health ruportH. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other is comported of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic iittnlitieH are of the high-
est and it can be ued with the greatest heriellt mid satisfaction by old uud
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the with
the cersaintv that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."
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East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
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Family Orders will receive prompt attention.
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Dyspepsia

Digests what you eat.
It artificially dlgcsta the

Nature io HtrcnKthcnlng recou-structin- g

exhausted diuostivc or- -

Bns. It latestdiscovcrcddigcHt
auu no preparation
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Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
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Utters available the
EaBtwrn

Echanuo and Telegraph!',
IrariHfera York, Chinum,

Louis, Sun Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Keattle Wash,, and various points

OreKon aud Washington.
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Nasal
CATARRH

Sick Headache, GastralKla.Crampsand ! '
,

all results imperfect digestion. , ,
v'w""""0-PrlcefiOc.antlf-

H trenm Ja"11Lar(josUocontalns2H times
smallslio.Uookallotioutaysjiepsiamiiileiltreo r""i""ithi.iniiilliialii
' by E DcVITT CO., Chicago. , ''"'d raemiirnne.
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